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     SPRING AUCTION

FURNITURE
Maytag refrigerator with ice maker, white; microwave and stand; 
Thomasville oval dining table and (6) chairs & matching hutch; 32 in. HD 
flatscreen TV; Ashley lift chair like new; (4) 26 in. bar stools; coffee and 
end tables; matching couch and chair (floral); matching chest & dresser; 
corner stand; benches; file cabinets; antique oak dresser and chest both 
with mirrors; card table and (4) chairs; antique oval glass door; night 
stands; Oreck vacuum and small vac; Royal paper shredder; T-Fal pan set 
and normal kitchen items; old enamel and granite coffee pots

TOYS (Sells First 10:30AM)
The Late Gail Kinser Collection

(Some New in Box)
Approx. 75 tractors including: John Deere, IH, Farmall, Case, Ford, Allis 
Chalmers, Massey Ferguson, Minneapolis Moline, Steiger, Big Bud. 
Construction including: Case 580 Backhoe, AC TS300 Motor Scraper, 
IH TD14A crawler, Cat D6 Dozer, JD Type Dozer. Farm Equip including: 
JD 3020 Tractor with plow, JD 12a combine, wagon, disc, baler, grain 
cart; lots of trucks & cars; lots of Matchbox and other smalls; TRC race 
track; peddle tractor & car; JD clock; (9) belt buckles including 1992 
Heston (new)

GOLF CART - BOATS - ATVS - MOWERS
1992 Yamaha gas golf cart, runs good, ser. #JG5-117664; Lund Rebel 
14ft. fishing boat, Evinrude 25hp, Minnkota trolling motor, Lowrance 
locater, live well, (2) swivel seats, cover, on Shore Lander trailer; 1992 
Lowe 1620 16ft. fishing boat, Johnson 40hp, trolling motor, live well, (2) 
swivel seats and captains seat, cover, on trailer; (2) 125 cc 4 wheelers, 3 yr 
old, new batteries, run good; (2) side by side ATVs, 1 elect start; 3 speed 
with reverse, the other is Carter mini with reverse; JD 125 automatic 100 
series riding mower, 42 in. 20 hp, 1 owner; JD JA65 self propelled mower; 
Troy-bilt rear tine tiller; Craftsman 9in table saw; Skilsaw 10 in. table 
saw; Pro tech 3203 band saw; arc welder; shop vac; wood ext. ladder.

GUNS (Permit Required to Purchase)
Remington SP10 magnum 10 ga auto shotgun; Rugar Red Label 12 ga 
under/over shotgun with (5) chokes; Rossi Rio Grande 45/70 lever action 
rifle; Fox BSE Series H 12 ga. side by side shotgun, proceeds from this 
gun donated to Adams County Pheasants Forever; approx. (100) 10 ga. 
steel shot shells and (25) 12 ga. steel shot shells.

SPECIALTY ITEMS
Rick Schafer - 641-344-4722

New Rain Flo raised bed plastic mulch layer Model 2600 Series 2, 
Irrigation tape attachment, 3 pt.; several rolls plastic mulch and 1 roll drip 
tape; Rain Flo water wheel plug planter (vegetable planter), model 1600, 
150 gal, 2 seats, pull type or 3 pt. with extra spiked wheels; Hege 125 plot 
combine, Volkswagen engine, new canvas; never used Westendorf stack 
saver 2 large square bale mover, Uro Globo JD louder mtds.; Sprayer 
Specialties 300 gal poly tank with Honda motor and 100 ft 1 in, hose 
on reel, fits in pickup bed used for grass fire control.; 2005 F350 Lariat 
Super Duty Crew Cab pickup, 4x4, dually long box, gooseneck hitch, 6 
liter diesel with 1500 m since (bullet proofed) heads planed, head gaskets, 
head studs, 1 bank of injectors, new radiator, new front drive shaft, approx. 
$6000 spent - receipts will be at auction, 222,000 miles, good work truck

GRAIN TRUCK - MACHINERY - 
HORSE TRAILER

1987 IH S-1900 grain truck, good 20 ft., alum box with roll tarp, 466 ci 
diesel, 5+2 trans., rear air tag and front cheater, 113,000 mi; 1988 WW 
Trailer Manufacturer Gooseneck Horse Trailer, 6x16 2 horse slant with 
front tack room, top hay rack, all new brakes on 4 axles 2 yrs ago, no rust 
Arizona trailer; Ford 7700 diesel tractor, cab, 5 front whts, 16.9x38 with 
clamp-on duals, 7243 hrs nice tractor; IH 490 disc, 20 ft., 9 in. spacings; 
4 section harrow on clark cart; Parker Wagon seed tender on gooseneck 
trailer with Honda 11 hp motor; Seed Vac bulk seed conveyor, forced air 
system with approx. 40 ft. stainless hose, Briggs 10 hp with elec. start, fits 
trunk or gravity wagon; Winco 2500w generator, PTO, 120-240, 104.2 
amp; 100 gal diesel tank with 12v pump; some new in box parts mostly 
JD for items like 535 baler; misc Ford parts including lighted mirrors and 
air bags; 12v grease guns; New Eagle Industries CMXX Commercial 
Series Trash pump and gas motor on hand cart; portable creep feeder 
gates like new, possible Cox

Auctioneer’s Note: Starting on Toys then Furniture, Guns, and 
finish on outdoor items. Make sure to check website for pictures 
and any added items. Very little misc. so be on time. Hope to see 
you there!


